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Dear Friends,
I just want to share with you two very beautiful little poems, penned by a very beautiful
saint! Her name – Estelle Lister! She went home to be with the Lord in October 2008, aged
102. She wrote the most beautiful poems during her twilight years. Here is one I want for you
to be blessed by, this Easter Season. It is proof that we can be useful to God; to bring glory and
honour to His Name, no matter our age. We just need remain intimate with Him, and
do as He instructs! Here is the evidence, of a life of obedience, well lived! Amen! Be
Blessed!
CALVARY LOVE!
Jesus how I love you dearly,
You are everything to me
For You climbed that road

to Calvary,

There You set the captive

FREE!

Beautiful Saviour;

Wonderful Friend

Love unlimited - Love to

the end.

What shall I give – my love

to impart?

Lord now I give You; take

ALL of my HEART!

Author -Estelle Lister!

Penned – 19th March 1989.

VICTORY not DEFEAT!
The cross - a mighty resting place,
Where you lay your burden down…
An altar! Once a tree that grew
Within the country of renown.
Though it’s not the altar there alone,
But the Lamb of God upon that throne,
For they crowned Him there with a thorny crown,
A cross of shame; A King come down;
They little knew what they had done
To God the Father’s only Son!
He left His Holy throne above
To lift men up to the heights of LOVE.
No place on earth to lay His head
The Mount of Olives was His bed.
He walked the sea, He fed the crowd;
While others cried with voices loud.
This man – we will not have Him King;
Destroy Him now, their hatred ring.
VICTORY and DEFEAT – were met that day,
Hell and death, had LOST their sway.

Author -Estelle Lister!
Penned – 12th May 1989.
Till next month
From my house to yours
Blessings of the abundant kind!
Leila Nord.

